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CLOinnra.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

DRY GOODS

If you cannot visit the city, send to us by
postal card lor HOUSEKEEPER'S PK1CE
LIST and UXDEKWE Alt PKICE LIST.

Wo All orders by letter from every Mate and
Territory at same prices charged customer
who visit the store, and allow amc privilege
of return.

The stock included Diss Good- -, Silks, Laces,
Fancy Goods, and general outfit.

FOR

AND FEBRUARY.

Grand Depot,

GREAT SLAUGHTER IN CLOTHING.

GRAND MARK DOW AT IALL.
Will l.OaOhl In sixty days TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH et

HEAVY WINTER
Without regard to CG..L Now is your time to secure a good Suit el Clothing for very little
money, Uuady-matl- c or .'.lade to Order.

OVERCOATS IN GREAT VARIETY,
For Men. Youth and ISnyj. Men's Dross Suits, .Men's liusiucss 'Milts, Youths' Suits in every
style. Boys' Clothing, n very Choice Vaiiely.

Kd Don't tall to call ami secure some el the bargains.

MYERS &
.No. 12 EAST KlXtJ STREET, LANCASTER, TEXX'A.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

We have just placed on oxhibitien about one hundred Oil
Paintings, all handsomely framed. Thoy embrace a wide range
of subjects, from the familiar Madonnas and Holy Families of
the celebrated masters of painting, to the illustration of hu-
morous scenes in real life.

Our collection includes Figuro Pieces, Bird and Animal Paint-
ings, Landscapes, Ancient and Modern Architecture, Ancient
Ruins, Character and Costume Studies, &c &c. Classical, His-

torical, Mythological and Ideal Subjects, &c.
"We have a number of very fine specimens of the sculptor's

art, in beautiful white marble figures, mounted on colored
marble columns.

We take pride in placing these jroods before our patrons, be-

lieving that our community must appreciate our endeavor to
popularize a class of fine goods, that could not heretofore be ob-

tained except from abroad.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street,

BDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahia's Corner,

A FULL

All jjn.M)

Flannel

and Wool)
(in all

(all

(in
2.50

In addition our
meet

goods)
(in all

JANUARY

CEITRE

CLOTHING,

RATHFON,

This Is the particular season in which to get
and prepare HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS

.Sheetings Pillow Materials,
It k also the lor Ladies'

Underwear. The Depot contains the
vaiiely of goods In one etablishment

in the United and exchange or refunds
for things that do suit, upon

Philadelphia.

Lancaster, Pa.

ZAHM,
Lancaster,

STOCK OF

UOUVS.

former
Prides.

Cainer. ...$0.C5 1.12
isroeade jsoveiucs rj

Fancies (very costly goods .75 2.73
.23 .50

French Handkerchief, squares .75 1.50
French llandkerchicts, squares 1.50
French 1.25 2.75
French Novelties SO 1.50

goods, we have some lilies of very
we have a very choice assortment, both in

SUITINGS:
h Cloth Suitings $1.25

Cloth Sultines. 1.50
Suitings. 2.00

SHOODAS :

Lancaster Watches, Waltham Watches, Elgin
Watches, Columbus Watches and

Springfield Watches,
In Gold ami Silver Case, Key and Stein at LOWEST CASH PKICES.

AX ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, &c, OF THE BEST GRADES ONLY.

Manufacturing and Repairing .lowelr a specialty. Kins- - Watch Repairing given pergonal
attention. Every article sold or repaired guaranteed, at

ZAmrS CORNER. LANCASTER, PA.

M1LLLSEEY

NOTICE TO THE LADIES!
THE CHEAPEST, KI.VEST AXI) REST STOCK

MILLINERY AND TRIMMING GOODS!
IX THE CITY IS AT

M, A. HAUGHTON'S,
25 North Queen Street.

We receive constantly and daily .New Goods and all tlie latest styles of Millinery Goods
and Ureas Trimmings. Also constantly on hand a tine stock of Crepe Hats ami .Bonnets ; line
Crepe Veils, line Crepes by the yard and at all price, and Kid Gloves all sizes, prices and
shades. If von wish to llnd the cheapest and finest Hue of Laces, Silks. .Satins, go to
HAUGHTON'S. forthev the best stock in the eitv; and if you wish tolind the
finest and best line et Embroideries, Inset tings and line White Luces go to HAUGHTON'S, for
they have the finest, cheapest and best line In this city. Also, constantly on hand, the largest
stock et Ribbon in this city, in all shades, prices and qualities ; Silk Handkerchiefs, Cutis,
Collars, Fancy Goods and everything kept in a first-clas- s Millinery and Trimming Store; and
it you wish to go to the cheapest and be-- t Millinery Store in this city, go to

M. A. HAUGHTON'S, 25 North Queen Street.

VJCY

HOMER, COLLADAT & Co,

1412 and 1414 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA.

The general Improvement in business the past year, with the prospect et a very large in-

creased demand for all of Dress Goods, induced all American buyers of Foreign Goods to
place immense orders. This was universally the ease, so much so that, perhaps without exag-
geration, per cent, more goods were than the country could possibly consume. As
a consequence, there has been a great break in prices in a great many labries, w hich we shall
roily meet.

WE SHALL SELL
Formrr
J'ricex.

Wool Armures $i.2
French Suitings ; 1.00
French Striped ancles (all Silk

"" l.!W

French Shoodas colors) U5

French Brocades Silk and
1.73

Plain French Plaids 75 1.00
Finest French Brocades several

designs) lee
to offerings the above

of which it is difficult the demand, in
cloth and colorings.

CLOTH
M-in- Cloth Suitings (very dcsirablo

..
Mlnch Cloth Suitings colors 1.10
M-in- Cloth Suitings 1.20

FRENCH

Linens, Napkins,
Towels, &c. season

Grand

States,
money not exam-

ination at home.

Pa.

Hair Stripes

French
English Novelties

.
Novelties

choice goods
which

Si-in- Cloth

Winding,

in
Fringes,

keep cheapest,

kinds
50 imported

In
to

Our make of these goods we believe to be 1 he best in the market, and the assortment el
colois our own selection.

46-in- French Shoodas $0.S7JiC 1 h French Shoodas $1.12

PINE CAMEL'S HAIR:
Our assortment el tin se beautiful goods is still complete, from 81.35 to S2.G0. Wc have

received one case el Camel's Hair in Evening shades in very bcautilul quality, in Cream,Inst and Light Blur, 4C inches w:dc, to sell at SI.35.
BAREGE DE VIRGINIE:

We have j usl received one case of this Tery dcsituble texture for Evening Dresses, quality
Yery.tjnperior, in Cream, I'luk and Light Blue, 27 inches wide, to sell at 50c.

CLomisa.

A RARE CHANCE !

The Greatest Reduction ever made in FIXE
WOOLENS for GENTS' WEAR at

H. GEKHART'S

le Tailoring: Establishment

A Large Assortment et Genuine

English & Scotch Suiting,
sold during the Fall Season trom 830 to $40.
A Suit will be made up to order In the lle- -t

Style trom 630 to 830.

HEAVY WEIGHT DOMESTIC

Suiting and Overcoating,
Reduced in the same proportion. All goods
warranted as represented.

The above reduction will lor onh only, and
torthe next

. THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
tto. 51 North Queen Street.

Special Announcement !

Xow i- - your time to secure bargain-- , in

CLOTHING !

To make room for our large slock of Cloth-
ing ter Spring, How being manufactured, we
will make sweeping reductions throughout
our large stock of

HEAVY WIGHT CLOTHE!

CONSISTING' OK

Overcoats, Suits, &c,

MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

ODDS AXl ENDS OF CJ.OT1IIXG IX COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS, P.ELOW COST.

Cull earlv to secuiv the biM bargains.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUVRE,

yd LANCASTER. PA

OVERCOATS!
Closing out at agreatreduetion our iniuicn-- e

line et Novelties In Overcoatings.

Fur Beavers,
Seal Skin,

Elysian
Montanak,

Ratina and
Chinchillas.

All the New and most Desirable Styles

STOCKANETTS,
IX NEW COLOKS AXI) CHOICE STYLES

Why not leave vour order at onecand secure
an Elegant, Styl'isli, Well Made ami Artistic
Cut Garment as low as SSO.

A LAUGE LINE OK CHOICE

Eili 1 mm
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

J.KSMALING'S,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
3IW.W

C'AJtfETft.

CASH PRICK WILL 1!EHIGHEST FOIt EXTRA NICE

CARPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.
Hare chance In Carpets to reduce v.ock et

6,000 Yards Sussls CarA
AT AXI ItEEOW COST.

Call and satisfy yourself. Alo, Ingrair., Uag
and Chain Carpets in almost endless variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER PA.

I lAltl'ETS, COAJL,. xv.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON k CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 15rt SOUTII WATER STREET,
LAXCABTEn, Pa.,

n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS.
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIX,
STOCKIXG YARX, He.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LAXCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments: also, all kinds of silks. Ribbon.-- ,
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac,
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo ISluc Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods lelt with us will rccciri.-promp- t

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put-ti- csprcs-I- y !o.
tainily use, nnd at the lowest in irket rates

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 .OUTIl WATER STREE'l.

MUMP SCIIUM, SON 4; to

ILatuastrr
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 16, 1881.

THE TRIAL OF ENID.

A SLIGHT STUDY.

Kcad by Mr. O. F. Attains Before ilis
Clns in Kngllili Literature,

January, 1S81,
Among the papers of that strange,

Dean Swift.tlicre was found.
after his death, a little packet containing a
tress of hair, and ou the paper was written
" only a woman's hair.'' Only a woman's
hair, yet how many men have periled ex-
istence for the possession of just such a pre-
cious trille. Only a woman's hair, yet
the strongest cables are not more powerful
in their inlluence. A gleam of sunshine
on a maiden's head, a movement, a glance,
a sweet voice singing one or other of these,
has in a moment changed the whole world
for many a man. Ho was it with the
gallant Piinee Geraint, who seeking to re-
venge an insult done Queen Guinevere,
found harborage in old Earl Yuiol's half-luinc-d

castle :

"Ami while lie united in the castle court,
The toIcc of Enid, Ynlol's daughter rang.
Clear through the open e.iieinent of the llall
Singing,"

Down dropped the delicious notes
through the noon stillness to the listening
knight in the castle court, and Geraint

" thought and said,
lit re, by God's giace, H the one maid forme."

And a little later when he entered the
castle and saw where

'liken blos-oma- ll in vermeil white.
That lightly brcjksa laded tlower-shcat-

Moved the fair Enid, all in laded Mlk.
In a moment thought Geraint,

"Here by God's rood K the one maid ter me."
It is exquisitely told, the story of the

sudden love of this piinee knight, for this
sweet daughter of a fallen house. His
manly presence nd flower of courtesy
charm both old Vniul and his wife that,

Ancient dame ill dim brocade,"
and if Enid, who has never seen one so
noble as this .stranger guest, looks upon
him in shj ndmiiaiioti and ere she knows
it loses her heait to him, is it. so much
wonder?

Reverencing the ciutoin et thu lcuac "
Geraint, from utter courtesy, forbore

to remonstrate when Enid, obeying her
father, cared for his hor.-.-c and waited on
the three at dinner, but what lover is not
drawn to him itt sympathy when

"Seeing l.e so .sweet and aeivlceablt;
Geraint had longing in him evermore
To stoop and kiis the tender little thumb,
That crossed the tieuc'airas she laid it down,"
or when the Prince
" Let his eye-- , rove in lollowing or ivd
On Enid at her lowly hand-mai- work.
Now hire, now theiu, about the dnsky lull."

Of cotf.se there can be but one ending
to all this and Geraint asks and gains the
consent of Enid's parents that she may
be his wife and the mother coes to piovo
her daughter's '"heait toward the Prince.'"

The sweet, shy maiden has never
dreamed of a destiny like this, and as she
listens to her mother
" Slowly filling as a &ca!e that falls,
Whou weight is added only grain by grain,
.aiik her sweet head upon her gentle' breast,
Xordid she lilt an eye nor speak a word,
Raid in the fear au.l wonder el it.-- '

"Wc need not follow fuithcr the story of
the co'trisiiip. but rather concern our-
selves with the histoiy of their mariied
life and of the bitter tiial which his sus-
picion puts her to. The weak point in the
character of the bravo Geraint was a na-tut- e

prone homo what to suspicion, or,
more properly, a lack of confidence as to
what those about him 'would do under
stress of temptation. Thus it is that when
rumors-begi- n to lly about the court con-
cerning Guiueveie and Lancelot thrs

" there fell
A horror on him, lest his gentle wile.
Thre' great tenderness to Gulncvorc
Had suffered or should suffer any taint
In nature."

And leaving the com t he pas.-e- s to his
own princedom
" Where, thinking that if ever yet was wife
True to her lord, mine hliall bu so to me,
He coiupas-ei- ! her with mveet observances
And worship, never leaving her. and grew,
Forgetful et Ids promi'-- c to the king.
Forgetful of the lalcou and the hunt.
Forgetful et thu tilt and tournament,
Forget tul et liis glory and his name.
Forgetful et hid princedom ami las eaies.
Ami his lorgetluliie.-- s was hateful toiler."

That her lord should for love of her
have laid aside all manly arts and exer-
cises is inexpressibly saddening to her and
he, watching every change in that loved
countenance, takes note et this sad brow
of hers and unsuspecting the cause, since
she cannot bring herself to tell him, be
comes

" The more
Suspicious that her nature had a taint."

It is not that Gcrainl docs n.ot love her
enough but that his love is lacking in the
liner strain that should infuse it. It is
needful for him that he should sutfer, and
with him Enid, since only then can his
great love attain its crowning glory, con-
fidence. Waking one morning lie hears
his gentle wife bemoaning his inglotious
ease and blaming herself as the cause, but
unfortunately catches only her last words

" O me, 1 Icar that 1 am no true wile,"'
Hearing these wotds and seeing her tears
his suspicious! quicken into new life and
he tells himself that she is probably
"Weeping lor -- otnc guv Knight in Ar.hm's

hall."
Rising he orders their "horses to be

nought ami commands that she at once
put on her "worst and meanest dress "
and ride with him.

Then she bethought her of a laded silk,
A faded mantle and a faded veil.
And moving toward a ccdarn cabinet,
Wherein -- he kept theni loldcd reverently
With s.' ig. of summer laid between the folds,
Mhe took them and arrayed herself therein,
Remembering when llrst he came on her.
llrest in that dresand-ho- he loved her in it '

It was the diess in which she had jour-
neyed with him to court when in obedi-
ence to his will she had put aside the cost-
ly robe her mother had provided, wanting"
to see, as he had explained to her mother,
if she would willingly do so much for him
and arguing thetefrom that no shadow of
mistrust eoulit thenceforth come between
them. It is the nature of some men
to lie always putting to the test the affec-
tion of those who ate dcarto them and Ge-

raint is one of these. In those ante-
nuptial days he had tried the strength of
her affection for him and now he is about
to try her faith in him once more. Feel-
ings of ruth may well enter his breast
when he sees her arrayed as in the days
when first he knew her, but. he will not
give way to them
'Perhaps, bccauc he loved her passionately,

And felt that tempest brooding round his
heart.

Which, ir lie tpoke at all, would break-- per- -

lorco.
Upon a head so dear in thunder, fcaid,
Not at my side ! 1 charge you ride beiore,
Ever a good way on lnfore ; and this
I charge you, on your duty as a wife.
Whatever happens not to speak to me,
Xo, not a word V

The prince has no dcliuito end to be at-
tained in this sudden journey. Sinco he
has heard her call herself false, as he
thinks, home is hateful to him. lie will
ride foith compelling her attendance
wherever the mood may take him and if
perchance he should fall in any wild en-

counter, she may, as he once tells her :

"clenvc to the better man,"
They ride on through the forest, the

gentle wife some paces before and the
moody lord behind, both exceeding sor-
rowful, the one with the grief of bewild-
ered innocence, the other with that of
dark distrust.
" For he was ever saying to hintgelt.
O, I that wasted time to tend upon her.
To compass her with sweet observances.
To dress her beautifully and keep hr true"'
Ann mere lie nroKe me sentence in msneart
Abruptly, as a man upon his tongue
May break it, when the passion masters him.
And she was ever praying the sweet heavens
To saTe her dear lord whole from any wound,
Ami cer in her mind she cast about
For that unnoticed falling in herself
Which made him look so cloadv and so cold.

.
Then thought again If there be such in me.
I might amend it by the grace of heaven.
If he would only speak mid tell me of it.' "

Onward tide the two sad hearts and
when she breaks the command of silence
laid upon her it is in his behalf and to
warn him of dangers that she sees and, as
she tells herself

"To save a life. dearer to me than mine."
Thrice he overcomes bauds of three vil-lia-

each, and giving their six horses and
the suits of armor into Enid's charge bids
her drive them before her through the
wood. Resting for a space in the domains
of the wild Earl Limours, a former suitor
of Enid's, the Earl, seeing her neglected,
woos her once more, whom she with gentle
strategy puts by, acquainting her lord
afterwards of the plot Limours has 'laid
for him. In spite of this his confidence is
not gained for
"He turned and looked as keenly at her
As carelul robins eye the delver's toil ;
Aud that within her which a wanton tool,
or hasty judger, would have called guilt.
Made her cheek burn and either evclid fall.
And Geraint look'd and was not satistit-d.- "

As they are leaving the country of the
wild Limours the Earl himself pursues
them, closes with Geraint in shock of bat-
tle and is overthrown and killed. Tho
Prince docs not escape unhurt and the
story of his hurt is prefaced with one of
those touchingly beautiful comparisons
which gleam like noble gems upon the gor-
geous fabric of the Arthurian idyls.

' ISntasa man to whom a dreadful lo-- s
Falls in a tar land, and he knows it not.
Rut coming back he learns it, ami the loss
So pains himthat he sickens nigh to death ;
So fated it with Geraint, who bilng priek'd
In combat with the follower oi Limours,
Bled underneath his aimor secretly.
And so rode on, nor told his gentle wife
What ailed him, hardly knowing it himself,
Till his eye darkeu'd and his helmet wagged;
And at a sudden swerving of the road,
Tho' happily down upon a bank of grass,
'1 he Prince, without a word, from his horse

lell."
Xot until she lias done all she can do to

staunch the wound docs the gentle Enid
allow her feelings to gain the mastery. Wc
learn much et this lair woman in the little
touch that tells us that she
" Nor let her true hand lalter nor blue eye
Moisten till she had lighted on his wound.
And swathed the hurt that drained her dear

lord's life."
When once this is done aud nothing

mote that she can do is of avail, then
" Her desolation came

Upon her and she wept be-l- de the way."
Iii the four lines that follow we have a

description that is a true picture of middle
age warfare, as perhaps of all warfare
until most recent times, as any poet has
afforded us.
"Anil many past, but none regarded her,
For in that realm el lawless turbulence,
A woman wet-pin- ter her murdered mate
Was cared as much for a summer shower,"

At last the rough Earl Doorm, within
whose territory they are now arrived, dis-
covers them, and thinking if the Prince re.
cover to have him of his retinue, ordeis
them borne to his hall, where all that
morning

" Sat Enid by her lord,
1 here in the naked hail, propping his head,
And chafing his pale hands aud calling to him.
And at.the hist he waked trom his swoon,
And found his own dear bride propping his

head,
And chafing Ids faint hands and calling to

him.
And tclt the warm tears hilling ou his face ;
And said to Ids own heart ,' She weeps inl-

ine.' "
Still thete lingers the shadow of a doubt

in his mind since natttrcsthat receive doubts
icadily can yield them up only upon abso-
lute proof of their falsity, otherwise why
should the poet tell us of Geraint that
he
" Ycl lay lill, and telgn'd himself as dead.
That he might prove her to the uttermost.
And say ti his ou n heart, she weep- ter me?"

Etc long, Earl Doorm returns aud seats
himself at meat with his followers, and
with scant cctcmouy as becomes his kind.
"And none spake word, but all s.ite down at

mice.
And ate uilii tumult in the naked hull,
Feeding like holies when you hear them teed.

At last, the claims of appetite appeased,
and espying Enid suddenly the Earl de-

mands that she should cat. Browning has
told us that the meanest of God's crea-
tures
"Roasts two soul-side- s, one to tare the world

with.
One to show a woman when he loves her."

So it is with the rude Doorm when for a
little the beauty of Enid dawns upon his
mind and ho would have her for his own.
As much of softness as he can show no
doubt comes into his voice when he begs
her to love and live with him, and oilers
to share his earldom with her. But to all
this Enid

"answered in low voice, her meek bead yet
Drooping, "I pray you of your courtc.-- y
IK-- , being as lie is, to let me lie.' "

Thinking she has acquiesced, for her
words he scarcely hears, ho once mote en-

treats her to eat, bearing her by maiu force
to his board, or, if she will not cat, to
diink, that appetite may follow. Then,
though she knows not what may follow,
since she is wholly in this man's power,
Enid answers bravely :

M Heaven, I will not diink.
Till my dear lord arise and bid me do it.
And drink with me: and if he rise no more,
I will not look at wine until I die."

This barbaric lord has never been crossed
before but love can force him for a time,
at least, to hold the fierceness of his anger
in, and though warning her that he can
compel all creatures to do his bidding he
begs that to please him she will put oil'
her faded gown and wear one more suit-
able to her youth and beauty.

He spoke, and one among his gentlewomen
Display'd a splendid silk of foreign loom,
Where ilka ahhoallng sea, the lovely blue
Play'd into green, and thicker down the front
With jewels than the sward with drops of dew
When all night long acioud clings to the hill,
And with the dawn ascending lets the day
Strike where it clung; so thickly fchono the

gcm."
Imagination cannot call up the likeness

of a richer gown than this, but its splen- - -

dors fall unheeded upon the siht of the
much-tne- d Enid who will not exchange
for it h'jr faded silk, and ontv more she
speaks, and if there is tenor in Iier heart
there ia none in that sweet voice.
" In this poor gown my dear lord found me.

fir.st,
And loved me serring In my father's ball ;
In this poor gown 1 rode with him to court,
Ami there the Queen arrayed me like the sun;
In this poor gown lie bade mc clothe myself.
When now we rode upon this latal quest
Of honor, where o honor can be gamed ;
And this poor gown I will not ca--t aidc
Until hiinscll arise a living man.
And bid mc cast it. 1 have griefs enough ;
l'rav you be gentle, pray jou let me be ;
I never loved, can never love but him ;
Yea God. I pray you et yourgentieiiess,
He being as he is t let me be."

Surely it would seem as if the listening
Geraint, whom all present take for dead,
could need no further assurance of his
wife's love than this and as if cruelty it-

self must melt to pity at those tender
pleadings. But the new mood of the earl's
is over by this and
' Crying, I count It of no more avail,
Dame, to be gentle than ungentle w ith you.
Take my salute,' unknightly with fl it hand,

However lightly, smote her on the cheek."
At the sound of Enid's cry of utter

helplessness, up starts Geraint with his
sword

' and with a sweep of it
Shore thro the swarthy neek, and likea ball
The russet-bearde- d head rolled on the floor.
So died Earl Doorm by him lip coanted dead."

The trial is ended, there can be no more
doubting, no more suspicion. Into his
brave heart shall lurking mistrust no lon-
ger creep, jealousy shall no more find
shelter there, but gentle confidence and
loving trust shall make it their sure abode.
In those quiet moments when the follow
eis of Doorm have lied the hall in terror,
the Prince makes confession to his wife in
simple yet manly terras.
'Enid, I have used you worse than that dead

man ;
Done you more wrong ; we both have under-

gone
That trouble which lias lett me thrice your

own ;
Henceforward 1 will rather die than doubt."

We have in this sweet story of the pa
tient Enid an instance of the cup of hap-
piness nearly overthrown by a hand
trembling with mistrust and causeless
jealousy. Instead of resting content in
the proofs of love which Enid had given
him, the Prince, on the strength of a
chance word overheard and because of a
sad brow, the reason for which he might
know if he would but inquire, condemns
her unheard. Once admitted into the hu-
man heart and suspicion will grow and
flourish apace, so, true it is that :

Trifles light as air arc to the jealous
Confirmations strong us proofs of Holy Writ."

If there be a lesson to be learned from
Arthurian idyl, it is undoubtedly such as
I have indicated, aud thu laureate himself
points the moral hi these lines with winch
our imperfect study must close.

" O purblind race of miserable men.
How many among us at thla very hour
Do forgb a lifelong trouble lor ourselves,
l taking true for false ; or false for true ;
Here, thro the feeble twiliat or this world
Groplng,how many, until we pass and ntach
That other where we see 3 we are seen !"

The sign over the tore road as follows:
'Rooks, Stationery, Drugs & Medicines." He
wont in ami asked for u copy of " Croup in
Uhiiarfii 'ami the clone liaiidi him a bottle
et Dr. null' Cough Syrup.

Go to II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and l.lil
Xorth Q n fen street, lor Jlrs. Freeman's Xw
Xctl tonal iJia. For brightness and durability
et color are uncqualed. Color from 2 to f

pounds. Prise, 15 cunts.

I.luuiil Gold.
Dan'l Plank, et Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

desei ibos it thus: I rode thirty miles for a bot-
tle et Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric Oil, which effect-
ed the icoHihrful cure et a Croaked T.imb In
six applications ; it proved worth more than
Colli to me.

For sale by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13.) Not th yueeii street, Lancaster, Pa.

m UJtSlTVKE.

VVEKS! 1HJYKKS!B
HEINITSH

SKLI.S:

Marble Table from $ i50 to $30

" " 50Library lQ.OUtp

Card ' " l.OOto 15

Extention " S.OOti: 40

Pining " " 7. CO to 10

Uivakf.ist " " XM to 7

Also as goo.l n ariety of Styles and as

RELIABLE GOODS
as will be found in Lanca.-tc-r elfy.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Kegildingaiid Kcpairiug at short notice.
All goods guaranteed according to merits,

and at the very lowe.t prices.

HEINITSH,
l.-- EAST KING STKEKT,

jans-uim- l Over China Hall.

UOK KEI-IAUL-

FURNITURE
Call at the Old Established Stand of

Widmyer it Ricksecker,

S. V.. for. IJ. Kintj nml Duke Sis.

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LI-

BRARY SUIT3.

HALL, DINING ROOM AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

MATTEESsES AXI) BED .SPRINGS.

u
The Largest and Finest Assnitmcnt, an

mostyall HOME-MAD- E WORK.

Personal Attention given to

UTOE!CTAKING.

WIDMYER & RICKSECKER

S. K. COK.K. KING AND DL'KKSTS.

UEtiVERlES.

O'CLOCK COFFEE IS TIIK PURESTS and best torthe lireakrast Table.
ATLANTIC AXI) PACIFIC TEA CO.,

HI Xorth Quei u Street.
jairiO-iiii- d Lancaster, Pa

1AN.NED GOODS.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FISH, &c.

FRUITS.
IVuchc, Pears, Applrs, Cherries, (Quinces,

California Apricots, Egg Plums, Nectarines,
croon Gages, Plums, Ac.

VEGETABLES.
(i. & K. XX. Tomatoes. Winslow, Aidrieh anil

Maker's Green Corn, French and American
Green Pius, Pie Pumpkin, &c.

FISH.
Fro.--1 1 Salmon, Fresh Lobstej-- . Fresh Mack-

erel, Little Xeek Clams, Earataria Shrimps,
sardines in Oil, Sardines in Mustard, &c.

CONDENSED MILK.
E:iL;!canl Swl-"- s Uramls.

BUKSK'S, .
No. 17 EAST KING STKEKT.

VUINA ANlt GLASSWARE.

TOILET WAKE AT

CHINA HALL.
. Different Styles of

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS,
in Modern and Antique Shapes and Decorat-
ions- Prices to suit all.

HIGH & MARTIN,'
15 EAST KING STKKET.

MEDICAL

CUTICURA
WoHderhl Cures ef Salt Rheum, Psor-

iasis, ItchiRg atid Scaly Humors,
Screfola, Strenuous Sores, Ulcers,
and Mercurial Affections.

CcncntA Remedies consist of CirrieuitA
Resolvkxt, ter purity ing the blood, through
the bowels, liver, kidneys and skin, Cruccit.,
a Medicinal Jelly, which removes dead flesh
aud skin, renders healthy ulcers and old sores',
allays inflammation, itching and Irritation et
the skin anil scalp, aud Citicck.v Mkdicixal
Toilet So.r, which restores, whitens and beau-
tifies the skin. CcncfitASitvrixo Soap Is the
only medicinal soap expressly prepared for
sharing.

Psoriasis.
Thoiiiifc Delany, Memphis, Tenn., says: "I

have been ntUicted ter nineteen years with
Psori isis. and have spent hundreds of dollars
for doctors, and stutl they call blood purifiers.
Doctors did not know what to call my disease.
I would scratch nights until 1 scratched my-
self raw; then it would dry ami term lutit
scales, which would all be scratched oft next
night. anl so on. 1 have been complctcly
cureit by the Cvticcka. Keuedie."

Leprosy.
II. E. Carpenter, esq., Henderson, X. V.,

cured et Psona-i- s or Leprosy, et tn only ycai s
standing, by the Ccticcca Khsolvknt inter-
nally, uml Ccrtcrici and Cltictka soap ex-
ternally. Tho most wonderful cise on record.
Cure certified to before a Junth-- e of the Peace
and prominent citizens. VII n filleted with
Itching and Scaly HUcaso should semi to us
ter this testimonial in full.

Eczema.
F. II. Drake, c., Detroit. .Mich., suflcied be

yond all description from a shin disensu which
aniu'ilied ou his hands, head and and
nearly destroed his ey-s- . Tins most careful
diu'toiing tailed to help him, and alter all had
tailed he used the Cirnri'i: UusoLTB.ir inter-
nally, CirricL'Kv and Ci ncn: Sow externally,
uml was cured, and h.i, ici.iaine.I perfectly
well to this day.

CirricuiiA Uv:mjciiii:iic pii.i.iiei lv WEEKS
St FOTTEK, Chemists and Druggist-T.aii- l Wash-
ington street. Boston, and aic fur sale by all
Druggists. Price tin-- CtunuiiA, a Medicinal
Jolly, small boxes, ."iO cents; large boxes. $1.
Ccticl'iia Kcsoi.vK.vr, tiic ik-- lilood Purilicr,

1 per bottle. Ci"ruvi: Mi.niei.v.ii. Toilet
Soap, i" cents. CirniiiUA MkI'IcinalSii avi.no
Soap, 15 cents; ill bar.i ter Harbors and largo
consumers, .Vi cents.

tt2.-- l U mailed free on .vt'Ci'ii of )rire. .

SANFORD'S
L RADICAL CURE

FOR CATARRH.
Instantaneous, Economical, .Sure, ltiiilicul

Treatment fur One Dollar.

Sankoko-- s Radical Cuke, CATAur.iiAf. Solvent
and lui'itovito i.MiALcu.with .speeilicdireetious,
may now In: had of all druggists, neatly wrap-
ped in one package lor one dollar. Ask for
bAjxiui)' Haoical Cuim.

This cconoiuieal and
instantly cleanses the nasal pass.igesof foul
mucous accumulations, subdues inllammatioii
when extending to the eye, oar and throat,

the senses of sight, hc'iriug unit taste
when alfccted.lcavcs the head deiMloried.eleai-aiu- l

onen. the breath sweet, the breathing
rand every sense in a grateful and soothed con

dition. Jiilurniiuy administered, itevery lluid et the body, cleansing thu entire
muciius ormcmbmnoiis system through tin:
blood, which it purities et w nciil jurinoii al-
ways present in Catarrh. It builds up the en-
feebled and broken down constitution, robs
the disease of its virus, and permits the for-
mation of health-restorin- g Mood. I land reds
of testimonials attest the woiiilor!ul curative
properties et this economical, safe, agreeable
and never-failin- g remedy.
General Agents, WEEKS & POTTEK, Eoston.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Xo other remedy can so quickly assuage the

most violent paroxysms et Pain. They distri-
bute throughout the ncrvoii system a gentle
and continuous current of Electricity, which
instantly annihilates Pain, vitalizes eak and
Paralyzed Parts, cures Sore Lungs, Palpita-
tion n't tlie Heart, Paiuliil Kidneys, Liver Com-
plaint, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, ami Sciatica.
Ask lor Collins' Voltaic Elix'Tiuo I'LAareir.

KAD THIS.E
-- USE-

COUGH NO MORE!

AMERICM mm SYRUP,

ACEliTAIN.SAKE AXI) EFFECTUAL
KEMEHY FOi:

COUGHS, COLDS, SOKE THKOAT,

HOAUSENtsS, ASTHMA, ISIMNCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, PAIX IX THE

SIDE OS: HUE AST,

And all et the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives In all stages

el the disease. For sale only at

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KINO STREET,

aug-ly- d LANCASTER PA.

LOCHER'rS
Renowned Cough Syrup !

A Pleasant, Sate, Speedy and Sure Kemody for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Alhma. Influ-

enza, .Soreness et the Tin oat Mini Che-- i.
ISronchitis. Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of lilood. Inflammation of
the Lungs, am all
theChe.stand AlrPassagcs.

This valuable preparation combines all tin:
medicinal virtues of tho-- e articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and clllciciit qualities lor the cure of all
kinds of" Lung Di.-cas- Pi ice i cunts. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST- -

NO. KAST KINO MTKfcKT. olCtfd

V.11AI.L-P- X.

Ill consequence or the very large number of
cases of this fatal disease now in our state andespecially at Philadelphia. I have provided
myuelt with

Ffesti Aaiii Va Viras,

FKOM DU. MAltTIN, OF KOSTO.V,

witli which 1 am prepared to vaccinate or
anyone who desires to be disea.se-pro- of

against this unpleasant malady.
Having fully tested the quality or the Virus

of Dr. Martin, as obtained from the Calf, in
'2,000 cases, I can unhcsitatingl vsay It Is almost
a perfect preventive of Small-Po-

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(Si Years Experience),

Xo. 23 AOKTII QUEEN STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.

ET THE BEST MOUSE AND CATTLEG1 POWDEIS. The attention of farmers and
stcck raisers is specially called to the above
powder which is pronounced by many-farmer-s

the best for distemper, coughs, colds and other
di teases and conditions et Horses. Also, for
Cattle, Swine and Poultry. For Milch Cows
there can be nothing better. 2.1 aunts a pound
or 3 pounds for $1.

Prepared and sold by
A.N DltEW G. FKY. DEI'GGIST.

Cor. Xoith Q'leen ami Or.iug:M:-ot- .

Lancaster, Pit,
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